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DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles GeraId Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

4ar," said lie, ~"tiat 1 have fort
4uch au admiration for the mage
eut cousin of Vhe seif-sufficient1
*1h00bas just reti-ed, andI I feel a
snucb înterest in bis mother and si
tiiet 1 could wtish by every means
*erve, bewfit, and please that f ami
lui addition te thest accidentai ser
Iients, 1 am naturally 8o soft and
Wfeak, if pretty and belpless womneni
Peal, to nme, that I shall gi-ea
rejice either neyer again o see1
ladies Vo wbom allusion lias been me
'Or o lie able to promote their m
fate if 1 ever do bebold hem again
oWýe it Vo my master to throw wli
'eve ligit 1icaai upon the nature
the variou's instruments under1
haud, in order tiat he may cho(

,eacli for the work which it is b
'uited Vo perform with efficiency."
As regards botk the future and1

Past, there was a masterly diploma
%kill mixed witi the autiacity of
speech, or rather ini its audacity itE
-a SUIllf ar beyond the clevernese
8urb a youth as Marcus Lepidus.
'eelo had ju'st helped viêtinis to esce
'a Pursuing yrant, and was trembli
lest lis interest in them sliould lied
e0verd by the tyrant in question, m
l'c't likely at that very moment Voc
the attention of the latter Vo the
metiohate or ksndly feelings wiich
cheris}hmi for those very victims.. He
tien, safty was obtained for the pa
b'Or was one wio entertained s51
sentiments suitable or eligible ng
'or- fuirthering the designs of Tiberi
ln the preaent case. And here, Vie
'Ore, i.mmunity was at the sanie i
Secuzed for Vhe future.

o are bold," said Tiberius, ir
li-voice

Better, my master," replied Pal
eu1 5, with an air of huiility, " Vlt
eou should lie displeased by a n
mentary boldness in words, dictat
4y fidelity, thau that you should
leallY rrathful at unfaithful ssuer
efter it sliould bave periape fruStr

edSolfe design.,,

" YOU gay wliat je reasonable,'
Plied Vie prince. 'fI will speak ww
5 eîanus."

V'elleins no sooner heard Vie wo:
Vian lie respectfully took his leave

Chapt.i- VII.

T£he available force ci the empire
had heen hastily collected at Ferre
<ForUm Alliestil; and Germnincus Q
ear bnci been busy from daybreak in
boat amQng the Liburnian gal
'ef ie e had collected in the p(
1i-OnI Vie opposite aeaboard oft
&ratic, the shiore of Illyricum (nq
Dalmeatia) The. commnder-in-chjef h

boha precautionary and an aggm
sive deeign, in the execution of whi
these galleye, which htd once bef(
p>ayeda memorable part at the es
b'attle of Actiume, were to lie ns
Altier stationing. freightiug, andI nu
iiing the galleys, and gii'ing orders3
thie eMploymnt of hem lu a OertiE
eo*tingency, ke returned Vo the ehc
t1lonnted his horse, and held a revi,

t he legions. The review o'.
addresaed Vhe trope in

O' hle addressed Vhe trooplu
5ýpitnt-%rrng speech. Germanicus Nç

rahran eloquent man, and, abc
ýl, e was facile and reedy. lIe çç

ju5t cloeag his short improvisatic
whe he noticed in the disftan,
touling toward, the. camp at a t.

acg Vhe Blogna Rond, a du
'crerIed rider. Tiiere was no mistaki

ethei- the horse.or the horeeman. G
rnSISicus recognized hie newly-appoi,
'd staff-officei-, Paulus Lepidus Aer

l's;andi concluding tiat he had haî
*ne forward Vo report the safei
rival of the expected treneure,

urldagain to the troops, andt(
thera t ti e would distribute

bonn,'.i vthin a very few sinys,t
aluO a fortnight's pay, butM

deducted f1iom nor interîering wità t
rnarP&Y;* andi this Vo aIl.

ga''t-uugt Gernianicus oytait
(aa'net the Cermas great Succ

intû that of the Rhaetian Alps, hiad
brouglit back an important piece of
news. The substance of it iwas this :
at the. top 0f Lake Guarda (thencalled
Lake Benacus), the barbarians, accor-
ding te their.custom, had brokeijust,
two large bodies. Partly on accortmt of
the. greater facility of obtaining guet-
I enance and plunder, Ijecause tiey

riding f orwiard o ment ^i.r, after wouid waste a wider areso( country ;
iiaving thus committed and pledg'ed partly in order te mardi more rapid-
himself before Vie legions. ly; partly from a radically false and

We i loe!" sid eranicus; ad- bad strategie motive, they has i tere
ding~~ ~~ inalwvie The trea.sUre is divided, intending to ravage both the.

flot far behid, of course? It wîll be borders of the lake, and tO ake the
h re, ongett 1 Zijpoe:r?i -" ig imperial armny as if in a pair of tongs,

ý' rerettosay geerl - bOanor a forceps, at tie qouthern end.
Paulus. Meanwhile, a large sail-boet had oome

-- What interrupted German'icus, across the Adriatie fromi Illyricuin,
Iwith considerable excitement of mani- conveyiag two or three of the Roman
fier, "have yo3u noV brougit the trea- officers -ho laed escaped from des-
sure ? Is not the money here ? truction. These officers, heing exani-

'4Ncý gienral", rtuu~ned Pà>uaý ined, had stated tjhat the whole of
lie pleased to hear what has occurred." tint province was for the mo>mènt loct,

'",Did flot the Jew fulfil his uniter- t4at the garrison had been massacred,
taking ?" again broke in Germanincus. and that the barbarians, who at first

" Ile did, and deivered to me the had intended to cross the soua in gaf-
treasure'; and in ail part-iculars, ex- leys and land an immense force near
cept one, general, 1 fulfilled your Or- Ravenina, or southi of it, near 'Portus
ders." Clagsis', finding that the Liburniail

'«What was the 'one ? " asked the ciait d been ail withdrawn to Italy
Caesar, with an exceedingly dark and by the prudence of Germanicus, were
wrathful face. now swarming thi-ougli Histrma, round

"i1 id noV carry thie mony in n the head of the Adriatic.
iron box." The tidings agreed. Germanicus ex-

-Go on ; tell me everytbmng. 1 will -plained lis plan as detailed below,
lient you to the end," said Germiani-1 and asked bis council their advioe
ýcus, compressing bis lips and clinching up' t remarking tint hie had f orty
bis right hand. ýtbousand effective men, and tbhat VheIThe facts are very soon old, &-n- hordes with '»hom they were to cosn-
eral," resumed Paulus. -"We could1 tend mýght perhaps number tire
muster but ten legýonaries, making times as many.

af- Iwitle Giaerias, Longinus, and myseli,
lie our whole escort. By some means, it

re, transpired f rom tUe Jews bouse tint
egt. a large treasure was about Vo lie sent
ach 1 te the army, aend a number of des-
,et peradoes in Vhe Suburra determine&l Vo
jus wnylay us. Indeed, we were attacked
ri- by seventy armed men, not far frore
ime Vie town cf Sora, beyond Vie otier

end of Lake Tirasymene, reckoning
n a froni beie."

1Germanicus could nolonger coaitrol
tr- his excitement,; i. exclaimed : i
hat " Ami so hey teck the treasure
no- 'froni you ; and you ar e be alive, un-
ted wounded, reporting your littIe ad-

lie venture !I
inee1 P' I hink eoniebody' else, general,"
et- saisi Paulus, " would have reported

that resuit for me ; Vie treasure ie
i-e- saie.,,

iti sIt fr mj tie treasure is safe."
In th Ve name of Vie Sphynx," ex-

Tds iclaimed Vie astounded co anr--
. chief, " explain yourself ; yodi nV

defeat seventy armed moen with four-
V'en?"I

-"No, general ; we parleye , and
e argued, and gained tume, and flnally
ara surrended the iron chest andth Ve wagon
ne- contnining it ; but Vie money was not
a n there. IV was the only point iu whici

eys I ventured Vo deviate from my ins-
on tructions."
the As oui- adventurer then told Vie
tow varions devices h. lied'employed, and
ïed the fortune wiich had attiended them,
-es- Germanicus ligtened witi tire dSepet

ici attention, and viienever Paulus Semn-
ni-e ei, hrongh modeaty, Vo abridge or
;sa- hasten over hie narrative, callesi for
;e. par iculars, andI asked mauy minute
an- questions.
for Wbthe Ve vole stary had been told,
,ain andI ail hie euquiries had been enever-
>re, ed, Germanicus saisi

ew "I only hope I mny show such good
vr, genei-lship on a large ec-ale as you

a have ehowu on a emalOne. IV ià likeY
a 1"Il be able togive YaUan empo>r-

was tant post soon."
ove ne tien cnled t, an officer, namer
was Pertinax, and inde him conduct ýPnu-
on, lus Vo hie quertere, andt o pre6Ent him
ice, ne their centurion tb the fourth centu-
rat rieaof Vie leglon ta wiich lie was as-
't- signed. Hle eaid Pauluis would need
ýig refresliment, andI could consider the.
rer- ime hie owa till deybrenk, vien tAhere
lut- would b. an escort of ffty horse ready
Mi- for i, and placed undeir hie ai-ters,
%,et- et Vie west gaVeote a i.camp.
ai-- After hilcih. chuckled, ansicried
he ont gleefully :
eo1d -"I would lie an amnusini scene Vo

a witness Vie division of yofldai plun-
the der. Wint will Vie knaves do withi i?"
Dot 1" Periaps," saitI Paulus, "fini with,
theii.nsteasi of over their respective

shares."-
ned The general rode off laughiing heert-
,es ilv, antI Paulus, Vmus far sucoesfiul,
ici- kflowed hie new guide, Vtue cen-turion
lu of the name of Pertinaxr.

andI
Vu- Ciapter VIII.
his- A Council of war was Sitting. It

consisted of the most sulent, discreet,

an and go8sip-8corning officers of n cer-
the tain rank in Germanicues% areuY. The.
the %scouts via, rîding small hardy Afrn-
the enu horses, had gone fo-yard seven-
sa- ty, andi some of hem even a hunidred,
vas miles beygndtI hs Venetian territory

'But ha If three times a .s a yaddocl le, make only sixty thon-
sand -nen ; and we k.now f rom long
experience that we are enerally equal
to twice our own numbers. We miust,
however, avoid being struck by al
that vast horde simultaneously ; and
1 conceive that we have now an op-
portunity of fighting the barbarians in
two separated armies, successively,
with the m-hole of our own force. They
have coniumitted a mistake, and f re-
quetly the best thing a general can
do is to wait for sucli mistakes, and
take advantage of Vbem.

"' A few miles north of Verona,
there is a norrcow marshy, and diffi-
cuit .Pass, between the. eastei'n shore
of the lake and the river Athesis
(Adige.

«'1 have sent forward thre Lest part
of one legion, with plenty of spadea
and axes. Any number of wild Ger-
mans. marching upoý us betweesn' the
lake and the river, wiIl there lie
checked and brought to a stand for
weeks by such a force as 1 have sent,
when it shall be well established
behind earth-works. I mean at once to
mnardi, with every available man re-
mxaining, round Vhe southern end 0f
the lake, andj to turn northward hy
our rigiit iand, so as to meet Our
visitoré onI the other, thre western
shore, ýwhere they wiIl net seize us in
a pair of Vengs, as they hope and have
saili, but Muet figlit us front te front.
If we boat these effectually, as 1 cal-
culate we shall, we can returu rapidly;
and being near this enct of the lake,
andI iaving four timesa shorter road,
we shall reach our detached legion
above Verona long bef ore the fugitives
enl the opposite route eau rejoin the
assailants 0f the detachied legion. We
will thon change Vhe defence oft t
position into offensive action.

q'Yeu have beard my plan," con-
chsded Gerrnieju8 "Give, me yoeir
advioe. 1 re 9 uire the yonngeet preeent
My new mehaag»-bearer, Paulus Lepi-
dus Aemilius, toe peak the frt."

(To be Cotntinu.,d.)]

CURES
pyssakteay, Dlupyhooa, Crompe, Oi.4,
FPatuSiuhhestoma.h,Cholu'aChoisi
Morbus, Choiera, Inf&ntum SeSU Slek.
DisI Summer Cemplaat., and al
Fluxes of the Bowels
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e,*ýTO EVE1RY SUBSC1nIBE1R4
New and CId

Who will send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family Iierald and Weekly Star,
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful premîums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il -delicate tinis,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Tihe two pictures to b. given are typicai bits uf chlîi1f.. The
prevafling note in each is--aa it should be-bubbling enjoyment ofthtei
moment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-
hood to throw the. gay colora into relief. The>' viii please and, cbarm
upon any wafl where they ma>' hang, bringing to one an inner ui
of the. soul even on the. darkest day. For what cau shed more happi

1neas abroad than the happineàs of chldren ?
One of the. pictures as called

146ieart Broken"
We wifi not let the reader into the. secret of what has happened,

but one of the merry littIe companions of the woeful littie mnaïd whê..
has broken iiir heart is laughing already, a.nd the. otiier hardi>' kuowe
what has happened. Cut floweru nod reasswuigIy at them, and a
bright bit of verdure covered wali stands in the background- Ther. i.
sometiiing piquanti>' Watteauesqu. about one of the. petite figures,
suggesting just a touch of French influence on the. artist.

Tiie otiier picture presents anotiier of the. tremendous perpiexities

of childhood. It is called

"& 14ard to e2hoose"
As in Uic otiier picture, we will not give away tiie point mnace by

the actists befor. thq reci*ints analyz. it for>r Uiselves. Agaîu
tiiere are tiiree hiappy gicla in the picture, caught in a moment of
pause in the midat of limitiess hours of play,. Ont of the little malde
stili holds in her arma the. toy hors. with whicii she has been pin>'
ing. Flowers and butterilies color the. background of this, and au
arbour and a quaint old table replace the, wa1.

Tiie two picturea together wlIi people any room wlth six happy
little girls, ao glad to be alive, su care-fre., so content through tbe
sunny hours ainidat their 'flowers and butterflies, that tiiey muet
brighten the. houa. 1ke the throwing open of shutters on a auintly
moranig.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

of 1eanada
SPHEMALLY PREPARRO

The na.p of the Dominion oi Canada vil IM a long fit vaut. It
han been prepared apecially for the. Famil>'H.rald snd Weekly Star,
and in right'up-to-date. It la priated on a sheet 22 X 28 incheà, mach
province lu a differeut color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
'United States, the. exact location of the. tovus, villages, *e., alrail
road coutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It give. the. populatloa
according ta the. ver>' lateat census, of! nU small and large places in
Canada. Witii the Dominion maps viiib. eniarged provincial mape
tint appeal to subacribers in eacii provlice. 4a followa:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family llerald and Weekli Star is too well known
to need description. It îs the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper in Canada. Its reguhar suýscripti, n price is
$ 1.00 per year, and you can'Ù get it anywhere else for less

except from us, anl wp will give it to you for

ON LN'25 O'I3NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager,
P-0, BOX 617 Northwest Review

"IIEART BROKEN"
and

"1HARO TO CHOOSE"

1


